# Political Science minor

2021-2022 catalog

**Student Name:** ___________________________  **ID Number:** ___________________________

## Minor Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Completed/Planned</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>POL158</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science (SBS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete one (1) of the following POL courses:

|                        |       | 4      | POL121   | American Government and Politics (SBS)     |
|                        |       | 4      | POL122   | Social Justice in Urban America (SBS)      |
|                        |       | 4      | POL160   | World Politics                             |
|                        |       | 4      | POL170   | Law in the United States (SBS)             |
|                        |       | 4      | POL241   | Environmental and River Politics           |
|                        |       | 4      | POL282   | Asian American Politics                    |

Complete three (3) upper division electives from three different Political Science areas

- Area 1 – American Government and Politics: POL325, 326, 342, or 421
- Area 2 – Comparative Politics and Analysis: POL350, 359, or 459
- Area 3 – International Politics: POL368, 461, or 490
- Area 4 – Public Law: POL370 or 371
- Area 5 – Political Theory and Analysis: POL380 or 381

POL495 can be used toward area requirements with advisor approval. The applicable area will vary based on the topic of the course.

---

**Abbreviation Key:**
- ML = Modern Language
- SC = Signature Curriculum
- EM = Engaging Minneapolis
- AE = Augsburg Experience
- KC = Senior Keystone Course
- NSM = Natural Science & Mathematics - no lab
- NSM-L = Natural Science & Mathematics-with lab
- SBS = Social & Behavioral Science
- FA = Fine Arts
- HUM = Humanities

---

**Student’s Signature** ___________________________  **Date** ___________________________

**Advisor signature below is only necessary if substitutions/waivers are made to the coursework.**

---

**Advisor’s Printed Name** ___________________________  **Signature** ___________________________  **Date** ___________________________

**Advisor(s): By signing, you indicate you have verified the accuracy of the information above. Faculty advisors must initial next to each course substitution/waiver and sign this form.**